Letter from Your Board of Directors,
These past months have been active, and your Board very much appreciates your
support.
The annual meeting which was held in August was the best we have had in several
years. You can read about the meeting elsewhere in this newsletter and you can
learn about our ambitious plans for 2019.
Happily, we added several new members at the Annual meeting and their names
are listed in this Newsletter.
This past year we celebrated the dedication of our Board members with special
thanks to Sylvia Stevens who makes all and we do mean all of the arrangements
for your Annual Meeting, we have special thanks to Ralph Stevens who heads our
important Scholarship Committee, your genealogy Committee is headed by Carol
Kimball Stahl and she was busy at the meeting assisting members who genealogy
questions, Judy Miller serves as our Recording Secretary and her husband Ed
Miller serves as your treasurer. An amazing couple. And if that were not enough
their daughter Tanya is the one of a kind creative force who creates the
Newsletter you are reading. Your Board members, Vice Presidents Mark Wagner
and Dorothy Greene attend or dial in to our meetings and we thank them for their
commitment. Your officers were reelected at this year’s Annual meeting.
PLEASE do think about ways to further the mission of your family Association. We
seek new officers for next year and we need volunteers of all kinds. Do let us
know of your interest.
One last comment is to ask for your support of our Scholarship Fund. Last year
you and your fellow members provided $7,000 in scholarships to deserving 2
students. This is the largest amount we have ever provided so please honor our
young family members with a gift and when possible remember the KFA
scholarship fund in your will.
Richard C. Kimball
President, Kimball Family Association
February 2019

